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#VERONICA: Fine!

Action Notes
Veronica walks a little forward.
Scene 1
Duration 06:06
Panel 2
Duration 01:10

Dialog
#VERONICA: We're "Damaged"...

Action Notes
Veronica's shoulder's drop.
Dialog

#VERONICA: Really "Damaged"...

Action Notes

Veronica lifts right hand to shoulder.
VERONICA: ...But that does not make us "wise"!

Action Notes
Veronica right hand falls down her arm and she fiercely swipes to the right.
VERONICA: ...But that does not make us "wise"!

Action Notes
Veronica right hand falls down her arm and she fiercely swipes to the right.
**Dialog**

#VERONICA: ...But that does not make us "wise"!

**Action Notes**

Veronica right hand falls down her arm and she fiercely swipes to the right.
**Dialog**

#VERONICA: We're not "special"...
#VERONICA: ...we're not "different"...
### Dialog

VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

### Action Notes

Veronica's left hand is thrown down at 'lives'.
#VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

Action Notes
Veronica's left hand is thrown down at 'lives'.
#VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

**Action Notes**
Veronica's left hand is thrown down at 'lives'.
#VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

Veronica's right hand will be thrown down at 'Dies'.
### Scene 3 Duration 05:13 Panel 7 Duration 00:02

**Dialog**

VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

**Action Notes**

Veronica's right hand will be thrown down at 'Dies'.
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### Dialog

_VERONICA_: We don't choose who lives or dies!

### Action Notes

Veronica's right hand will be thrown down at 'Dies'.
Dialog
#VERONICA: We don't choose who lives or dies!

Action Notes
Veronicas right hand will be thrown down at 'Dies'.
Dialog

#VERONICA: ...Let's be normal...
Scene 5  Duration 05:15  Panel 2  Duration 01:13

Dialog
#VERONICA: ...See bad movies...

Action Notes
Veronica turns to look at J.D and raises her right hand.
**Scene** 5  
**Duration** 05:15  
**Panel** 3  
**Duration** 02:10

**Dialog**

#VERONICA: Sneak a beer and watch tv...

**Action Notes**
Veronica turns to look at J.D and raises her right hand, she slowly walks forward with her hand outstretched.
#VERONICA: We'll bake brownies...

**Action Notes**
Veronica raises her hand gently.
#VERONICA: We'll bake brownies...

Action Notes
Veronica raises her hand gently.
#VERONICA: ...or go bowling...
Scene 7
Duration 01:10
Panel 2
Duration 01:00

Dialog
VERONICA: ...or go bowling...

Action Notes
J.D Sneers.
#VERONICA: ...Don't you want a life with me?

Action Notes
Veronica places her hand on J.D's Shoulder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>01:13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dialog

#VERONICA: ...Don't you want a life with me?

Action Notes

Veronica grabs J.D's Shoulder.
Dialog
#VERONICA: ...Don't you want a life with me?

Action Notes
Veronica pulls J.D's Shoulder, turning him.
#VERONICA: ...Don't you want a life with me?
#VERONICA: ...Don't you want a life with me?

Veronica looks up crying.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>05:13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03:07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dialog**

#VERONICA: Can't we be seventeen?
#VERONICA: Can't we be seventeen?
Scene 11
Duration 07:00
Panel 1
Duration 02:00

Dialog
#VERONICA: That's all I want to do

Action Notes
J.D leans forward and wipes a tear from Veronica's cheek.
#VERONICA: That's all I want to do

Action Notes
J.D Leans forward and wipes a tear from Veronica's cheek.
**Dialog**

#VERONICA: That's all I want to do

**Action Notes**

J.D and Veronica lean to touch their foreheads together.
Scene 11  Duration 07:00  Panel 4  Duration 03:00

Dialog
#VERONICA: That's all I want to do...

Action Notes
J.D and Veronica lean to touch their foreheads together.
**Scene**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9_D</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dialog**

#VERONICA: If you could let me in...

**Action Notes**

Veronica hugs J.D.
VERONICA: I could be good with you.